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RESUHI: 

The land s)<stems survey 01' Centrdl-tVest Braz~l based on 

sate1l~te lmagery wLth ~nfLeld check~ng as a part of CIAT's 

beef cattle proJect's Impact Area Survey has vlrtúa11y Deen 

cornpleted Some hLghllghts of the survey were 

1 The use of the total "et season estLmated potentlal 

evapotransplrat~on provlded a CllT1latlc cr~terla for 

the zonatl0n of natLve vegetatlon 

2 Of the 245 ffiL1110n ha studled, 60% or 146 ml1llon ha 

were savannas These fel1 

categor~es for beef cattle 

Lnto completely dlfferent 

productlon, 126 ml11~on 

ha weLe well draLnea savannas, and 20 m~llLon ha were 

seasonal1y flooded savannas 

3 Whl1st one sOL1 type often predOmlnated ln any one 

land system. there were Lnvar~ably s~ghlfLcant m~nor 

sOl.l l.ntrus~ons \ü th defferences both l.n terms of 

mOLsture relatLonshlps and natlve fertl.ll.ty 
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4 The lack of so11 m02sture dur2ng the dry season on 

the \.¡el1 dral.ned lands wou1d l.ndl.cate a need for a 

more vlgorous search for drought to1erant forages 

5 Al tOX2C2ty was common l.n the savanna s021s A new 
equatl.on was deve10ped to enable farmers app1y 12me 

more sCl.ent2fl.ca11y to overcome th2S problem ThlS 

shou1d save farmers many ml11lons of do11ars ln the 

years to come 

6 SOll mlneral deflclencles were 

reg2on, espec2ally phosphorus 

cornmon throughout the 

Relat2ve1y small ap-

pllcatlons of P appear to be suff2clent to t~e sat

lsfactory growth of many current1y used forages 

7 The computerl.zatl.on of the survey data as a data 

bank, shou1d prov2de an ongolng faClll.ty for both 

sC2ent2sts and econom2sts a12ke 
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INTRODUCTION 

The reg~on referred to as the central-west of Braz~l ~s 

shown on F~gure 1 Th~s was the f~rst area ehosen for study 

as a part of CIAT's beef eattle pro)eet's Impact Area survey, 

as the general:Lzed vegetat:Lon maps of the FAO-UqESCO SO:Ll Maps 

of the \'Torld (1971, 1975) ~nd:Leated that about 60% of the OX:L

sol and Ult:Lsol savannas where eattle product:Lon was tak:Lng 

place were found :Ln th~s reg~on It extends over 245 m:Lll~on 

ha of land The publ:Lshed ~nformat:Lon relat~ng to the cl:Lmate, 

landseape, vegetat:Lon and sO:Lls of these lands was far from 

eomprehens:Lve, and had not been reduced to a common base 

The obJect:Lves of the survey were 

1 To elas~:Lfy and man the land resources of the OX:Lso1 and 

and U~t:Lsol lands as a bas:Ls for CIAT's beef cattle pro

gram's teehnolog:Lcal development and transfer strategy 

2 To :Ldent:Lfy geograph:Lcal prlorlty areas for techn010g1ca1 

lnnovatlon through econom~e appra:Lsa1 

The products of the survey were speclfled as 

1. The eompl1at:ion of a data,bank contalnlng 

al Haps at a scale of 1 1,000,000 show:ing land systems 

b) Cl:imat:ie, landseape and 5011 :LnfOrmatl0n of :LndlVldual 

land systems. 

el Informatl0n on seleeted grasses and legumes sU:Ltable 

for eult~vat:Lon 

dl Informatlon on an:imal management and dlsease prob1ems. 

el B:Lbllographlea1 referenees and abstraets 

2 Reports surnmar:Lz:ing the 1and :Lnformat~on and the geographl

eal1y orlented appralsal of pr:iOrlty areas tor beef cattle 

work aceordlng to the eeonomlC studles 
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METHODOLOGY 

In arder ta prov~de a geograph~c surnmary of the land re

sources, ít was dec~ded to modlfy the land systems approach 

developed by Chr~st~an and Stewart(1953) ~n the~r study of the 

land resources of the Katherlne-Darw~n reg~on of Northern Aus

tral~a 

For th~s study, a land system was def~ned as "an area or 

group of areas throughout wh~ch there ~s a recurrlng pattern 

of cllmate, landscape and so~l" These envlronmental parameters 

elasslfy ~n the follow~ng eategorlcal order to form a true land 

elass~flcat~on 

1 Cllmate 

al Rad~ant energy rece~ved 

b) Temperature 

el Potent~al evapotransp~rat~on 

d) Water balance 

el Other cllmatlc factors 

2 Landscape 

f) Land-forro 

gl Hydrology 

3. So~l 

h) So~l phys1cal character~st1cs 

1) S011 fert~llty character1st~cs 

The water balance analys1s was carr1ed out uS1ng Hargreaves' 

(1977) method Utah State Unlvers1ty, (Drs Geoge Hargreaves 

and Karl Hancock), was subcontracted to carry out th1S work An 

example lS shown 1n Table 1 

Satell1te 1magery, ERTS and LANDSAT, w1th aer1al and land 

reconna~ssance was used ln the def1nltlon of landscape patterns 
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So~l phys~cal propert~es were categor~zed us~ng a mod~f~

cat~on of the techn~que descr~bed by ~1ansf~eld (1977) to fac~l

~tate computer compar~son of data 

So~l chem~cal character~st~cs l~kew~se were categor~zed 

to enable theLr descr~pt~on ~n terms such as The So~l Fert~l~

ty Capab~l~ty Class~fLcat~on system developed by Buol and h~s 

co-workers(1975) ~n North Carol~na 

All the abo ve ~nformat~on was recorded on formats prLor 

to storage ~n the computer data bank 

The Data Bank 

The collated data for the land systems has been recorded 

on magnet~c tape to prov~de a fac~l~ty for potentLal users of 

the study Apart from mak~ng deta~led ~nformat~on ava~lable 

for any part of the reg~on, selected data may be compared and 

correlated Add~t~onally, a map pr~nt-out system has been de

v~sed to enable the automat~c comp~lat~on of maps accordLng to 

gLven crLterLa The system can be updated as new Lnformat~on 

comes to hand Ing Jorge Porras of CIAT's computer center 

was responsable for devLsLng the system 

The EconomLc Stud~es 

Econom~c studLes of the regLon are under way by Dr G A 

Nores and h~s fellow econom~sts to help defLne pr~orLtLes ~n 

the development of beef cattle technology for the reg~on ThLS 

work w~ll be complemented by the fLeld studLes of managemental 

pract~ces to help WLtp the LdentLfLcat~on of productLon prob

lems be~ng carr~ed out by Dr rngo KleLnhp~sterkamp and hLS co

workers 

The study was carrLed out as a ]OLnt venture wLth E~BRAPA 

(Empresa BrasLlera de PesquLsas Agropecuar~as),wLth Dr LULS 

Azevedo as E~RAPA's co-ordLnator It was started ~n June 1977, 
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and the geograph~cal aspects are now ava~lable to ~nvest~gators 

v~a ClAT's computer center 

HlGHLlGHTS 

Cl1!11ate 

Data froro 83 meteorolog~cal stat~ons east of the Bol~v~an 

border were analysed and mapped lt was noted that the well 

dra~ned savanna reg~ons are assoc~ated w~th a 4+ to 6 month 

dry season Of part~cular ~nterest was the observat~on that 

the total wet season (months w~th a ~o~sture Ava~lab~l~ty lndex 

greater than O 33) potent~al evapotransp~rat~on throughout the 

savannas, ~s remarkably constant The Mo~sture Avallab~l~ty 

lndex U1..lU) ~s a term def~ned by Hargreaves (1977) a<; a mo~sture 

adequacy ~ndex at the 75 percent probab~l~ty level of prec~plta

t~on occurrence (or dependable preclp~tat~on, PD) lt lS de

flned as dependable preclp~tat~on d~v~ded by potent~al evapo-

transp~rat~on, ETP The equat~on ~s 

MAl = PO 
E'TP 

Table 2 s~~ar~zes th~s ~nformat~on tor 25 roeteorolog~cal 

stat~ons found ~n the dry land savanna reg~ons 

Potent~al evapotransp~rat~on ranges froro 923 to 1112mm, 

wlth a roean of 1001 mm and a standard devlat~on of 56 mm. lt 

~s log~cal that the potentlal evapotransp~rat~on dur~ng the wet 

season of the year, wh~ch ~n effect ~s a measure of the energy 

ava~lable for plant growth or the mult~pllcant of solar rad~a

t~on and temperature, should corre late wlth natural vegetat~on 

cover, provldlng other factors afFectlnq the ecosystem such as 

so~l fert~llty are relaLlvely constant 
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Landseape 

Centra1-west Braz~l ShOl';S speetaeular eontrasts bett.;een 

flat table1ands, h~lls and valleys and low1and pla~ns These 

maJor format~ons w~th~n wh~ch the landsystems have been del~n

eated have been summar~zed on a small seale phys~ograph~c 

(F~g 2) 

A speedy fl~ght throughout the reg~on start~ng froro 

Braz~l~a wou1d Sh01'¡ the fo11ovnng ma] or format~ons 

a) The Prat~nha surface h~ghlands Savanna or Cerrados cov

ered h~lls and tab1elands rang~ng from 1000 to 1200 mts ~n 

alt~tude 

b) Fl~gh~ng northwards, the Tocant~s H~gh1ands 

terra~n, st~ll covered ~n savanna 

Broken, h~lly 

el Cont~nu~ng northwards, the Tocant~s pen~pla~ns, lowland 

savannas 

dl Turn~ng westwards,the 1ow1and Xavant~na eomplex, seasonally 

~nundated savannas 

el Cont~nu~ng to the west, the Northern Matogrosso 

tablelands Sem~-evergreen Amazon~an forests 

forested 

fl Sw~ng~nq southwards, the Northern Hatogrosso sandy savannas, 

at about 2000' a1t~tude. 

g) Eastwards to Cace res Ma~nly forested alluv~al pla~ns. 

h) Eastwards across the calcareous h~lls that forro a great arch 
to the north and west of Cu~ába, ma~nly savannas 

~) Further eastwards and over the Alcant~lados Tableland A 

great plateau forroed from sandstones, Ma~nly covered by sa

vannas 

J) Further eastwards st~ll,as far as Go~an~a ly~ng ~n the 50-

called (and probably m~snamed Go~an~a Depress~on), savannas 
and forests 
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k) Southwards to the Parana r~ver as far as Tres Laqoast rna~n

ly savannas. 

11 Once aga~n westwards across the sand-covered basalt~c pla

teau w~th savannas, to 

rn) A l~ttle south of Campo Grande, savannas. 

n) Due south to Dourados and forested lands 

o) And f~nally northwards and westwards to the pantanal, an 

area of seasonally flooded savannas 

Clearly, there are two completely d~fferent land c~rcurn

stances for cattle product~on on the Ox~sol and Ult~sol savannas 

mapped. 

The f~rst ~s character~zed by cattle product~on on well 

dra~ned lands, pr~nc~pally Ox~sols, where the maJor l~rn~t~ng 

factor to product~on ~s lack of palatable fodder dur~ng the dry 

sea son These are ac~d so~ls w~th an OA~C subso~l hor~zon or a 

hor~zon conta~n~nq s~gn~f~cant proport~ons of Fe and Al sesqu~

ox~des 

The second land c~rcumstance 18 character~zed by cattle 

product~on on poorly dra~ned lands w~th ma~nly Ult~sols on flat 

topography These are ac~d so~ls w~th a heavy textured SUbS011 

hor~zon that ~mpedes dra~nage under a l~ghter te~Tured topso~l 

W~th the onset of the wet season, the topsol1 very qu~ckly ba

comes saturated wlth water and the land generally ~nundates to 

the extent that cattle must be sh~fted to h~gher lands Often 

tha ava~lab~llty of hlgher lands w~th~n reasondble walklng d~s

tance ~s l~mlted and a shortage oi wet season fodder results 

Nevertheless, at the present t~me, such lands appear to be 

carrYlng more stock per unlt area than the well dralned lands, 

and are well thought of by cattle producers 
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In central-,.¡est Braz~l, approx~mately 52% or 126 m~ll~on 

ha would class~fy as well dra~ned (ma~nly Ox~sol) savannas, 

8 % or 20 m~ll~on ha as seasonally flooded (ma~nly Ult~sol) 

savannas and the rema~n~nq lands as other format~ons ~nclud~ng 

21 m~ll~on ha Of Ent~sol (sandy) caat~nqas 

Vegetat~on 

The l~terature reVJ.ew ~ndJ.cates that cons~derable t~me and 

effort has been spent study~ng the Braz~l~an savanna lands 

Nevertheless, even recent vegetatlon maps have fa~led to dep~ct 

the are a of poorly dra~ned savannas along the AraguaJ.a r~ver 1n 

central Bra:nl 

There ~s a varyJ.ng vegetatJ.on gradJ.ent throughout the dry 

land savannas, or "cerrados" The locally recoqn~zed phvsJ.ogno

roLC forros are usually descr~bed as Cam~o L1rnpo (grassland), 

Campo sUJo (grassland wJ.th occasJ.onal shrubs), Campo Cerrado 

(open savanna), Cerrado (elosed savanna wJ.th low, open tree 

forrns) and Cerradao (closed savanna 't'nth hJ.gher, more closed 

tree forrosl 

TermJ.nology and spec~fJ.c de~cr~ptJ.ons vary froro author to 

author, and only a few,.¡orkers such as Goodland (196q) have de

ser~bed the phys1ognom~e types J.n quantJ.tat~ve terros such as 

percent canopy cover, component numbers and he~ghts FJ.g 3 

shows the typJ.cally dJ.storted semJ.-decJ.duous xeromorph~c shrubs 

and sroall trees 

An excellent account of the Cerrado veaetat'on has been 

gJ.ven by EJ.ten (l972) who summarJ.zed ex~stJ.na knowledge and 

notes ",·nthJ.n J.ts own clJ.matJ.c regJ.on, tl1e Cerrado J.S adapted 

to poor, well draJ.ned, senJ.le so~ls" NothwJ.thstandJ.ng, there 

1S a cons~derable controvery as to the orJ.gJ.n of cerrados vege

tat1on, the background of ehJ.ch J.S provJ.ded by Goodland (1970) 

H111 (1965) surnmar1zed varJ.ous authors' opJ.n~on accord~ng to 
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thelr general blas 1n terros of cll~at1c, pedolog1c or edaph1c, 

geornorph1c and b10t1C, and anthrop1c or comb1natlons of these 

The present study has clearly sholln that the Cerrados vegeta

tlon lS only found ln the cllrnat1c zone where the total wet 

sea son evapotransplrat10n ranges frorn about 900 to 1050 mm 

W1th1n the Cerrados, the Fertl11ty gradlent tends to follow the 

phys1ognoro1c forro ThlS was flrst shown by r,oodland (1969,1971) 

and lS c1ear1v 111ustrated by Tab1e 3 WhlCh has been taken froro 

Lopes and Cox (1977). 

An 1mportant feature common to the Cerrados lS that many 

tree and shrub spec1es stay green even durlng the 1atter part 

of the dry sea son Rawltsher et al (1943) and Ferrl (1944), 

haye shown that these p1ants transplre normally However, 

nelther they nor subsequent workers have rnade estlmat10ns of 

total leaf area transplr1ng as a percentage of complete vegeta-

t1ve cover, further, the1r f1nd1ngs on 5011 mOlsture 

table he1ghts are clearly slte speclflc Certalnly, 

brush of grasses dr1es out soon after the start of 

and water 

the under

the dry 

season, due to the f1rst meter or so of the so11 drylng out al

most completely. 

It was 1nterestlng to observe that beef cattle act1yely 

browse cerrado shrubs and trees espec1ally dur1ng the dry sea

son Neto et al(1976) haye shown that at the helqht of the dry 

season (September) over 60% of an1mal 1ntake comes from shrub 

and tree browslng From a cattle productlon pOlnt oi YleW, the 

supply of prote1n adequate forage dur1ng the dry season lS crltl

cal on the wel1 dralned lands. Both Andropogon qayanus cultlvars 

and Stylosanthes capltata cult1YarS were seen grow1ng well ln 

the Cerrados ln September 

5011s 

Vlrtually all the land systems mapped contaln areas of con

trast1ng so11s, these contrasts have been accounted for, at 
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least 1n so far as maJor d1fferences are concerned, by de

scr1b1ng the s01ls of the several landscape facets w1th1n any 

one land system separately 

Tvater-table depths vary 1n the "ell dra1ned savannas, but , 
as 1nd1cated by E1ten(1972) are generally deep, rang1ng from 

10 to 30 meters The m01sture hold1ng capac1t1es of the OX1sols 

as reported by the same author, are also qU1te low, 1n sp1te of 

relat1vely h1gh clay contents Ho,,;ever, w1th1n any one land 

system, there are often slgnlflcant areas of s01l, such as that 

followlng along streams, wlth completely d1fferent phys1cal 

(and chem1cal) characterlstlcs that mlght be used to help alle

v1ate dry season water stress The Opposlte 1S true for the 

areas of poorly dra1ned landscape 

The varlab111ty of s011s w1th1n landscape unlts, ln so far 

as chemlcal propert1es are concerned, has been 111ustrated by 

Lepsch et al(1977) 1n the1r study of the Occldental Plateau, 

Sao Paulo A mlnor calcareous lntrus10n descrlbed was clearly 

very s1gnlflcant to cattle nutr1t10n 

As a general trend, there 1S a fert111ty gradlent between 

the savannas and adJacent forests The Sru~e lS true W1thln the 

savannas, as already noted, Table 3, those "nth a hlgher h10mass 

generally have a hlgher fert111ty status. 

of 

In assesslng sOll fertlllty, the approach followed was that 

a) The ldent1f1catlon of tOX1C1ty problems, part1cularly 

Al, ~!n and Fe 

b) Tne subsequent 1dent1f1cat10n of defeClency problems 

Throughout much of the savanna reg10n, s01l Al saturatlon 

levels were found to be hlqh Further, lt was noted that many 

farmers were spendlng large suros of money an maSSlve llme app11-

catlons ln attemptlng to overcome Al tOX1Clty problems based on 

the neutrallzatlon of Al However, crops and foraqes vary ln 
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the~r tolerance to Al, the degree of wh~ch may be expressed 

approx~mately ~n terros of the % Al saturat~on of the cat~on 

exchange capac1ty Consequently, for many crops 1t 1S not 

necessary to neutral1ze all the exchangeable Al, but rnerely 

to apply enough 11me to decrease the % Al saturat10n to lev

els that do not affect product10n Therefore, to fac11~tate 

11me est1mat~ons an equat10n was deve10ped w1th the he1p of 

the author's c01leage5 Dr Sanchez and Sa11nas, V1Z 

meq Ca/lOOg 5011 = I 5 [Al-RAS (Al+ca+Mg)/IOO] 
requ1red for 11m1ng 

The values for the elements on the r1ght hand s1de of 

the equat10n are expressed 1n terros of rneq/IOOg s011 1n the 

or1g1nal complex of the un11rned s011 RAS = requ1red % Al 

saturat10n When the est1mated 11me requ1rement uS1ng the 

factor 1 5 1S greater t~an the chem1cal 11Me equ1valent of 

the exchangeab1e Al, a closer agreement to measured data 15 

obta1ned by Subst1tut1ng the factor I 5 by 2. 

The equat10n can be used for e5t1rnat1ng approX1rnate f1e1d 

11ffie requ1rernents by s1rnply chang1ng the express10n rneq Ca/lOOg 

s011 to tons of 11rne/ha and rnu1t1ply1ng the other s1de of the 

equat10n by the apparent spec1f1c grav1ty of the s011 The use 

of the equat10n requ1res no spec1al s011 ana1yses only a IN KC1 

extract10n for the determ1nat10n of exchangeab1e Al, Ca and Mg 

It could lead to cons1derable sav1ngs 1n the use of 11me not 

only 1n the reg10n of 1nterest, but also 1n the rest of the 

world It 1S a pract1ca1 developement of CIAT's 5tated rn1n1rnal 

1nput ph110sophy 

As seen from Tab1e 3, the poss1b111ty of ~m and, or Fe 

tox1c1t1es can not be d1scounted However, 1t was not poss1ble 

to obta1n suff1c1ent geograph1cal1y spec1f1C data to est1ffiate 

the extent of these tox1c1t1es 
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Apart from n~trogen, phosphorus was the most common m~n-

eral def~cHmcy 

be~ng cultlvated 

of P20S' 50kg or 

However, for many of the foraqe spec~es 

ln the reg~on, relat~vely small appllcat~ons 

less, appear to glve satlsfactory responses 

once Al tox~c~ty problems are overcome 

Z~nc def~c~ency has been reported, but only ~n the con

text of over-l~m~ng, although 5011 levels are often low,as are 

~!g, K and S levels ~lcClung and de Fre~tas{l959) have reported 

a sulphur def~c~ency B, Mo and even ~m levels may prove to be 

def~c~ent ~n sorne so~ls for sorne crops So~l Na levels are 

very low ln the Cerrados so~ls, and th~s undoubtedly ~ndlcates 

the need for the use of common salt ~n helplng to lmprove beef 

cattle nutrltlon ln those reglons 

The Land Systems Map and the Data Bank 

Flg 4 prov~des an example of tlJ.e Land Systerns Map of 

Tocantls, one of 9 maps coverlna the reg~on, wh~ch has been pro

duced as an over-lay to the topographlcal maps of Brazll. These 

same maps have been stored on magnetlc tape for cornputer repro

ductlon The computer prlnt-out w~ll enable not one, but rnany 

d~fferent maps to be made accord~ng to spec~flc and requested 

crlterla. 

Flnally, ~t should be emphaslzed that all the baS1C data 

collected for the survey has been collated and sto red on magne

tlc tape, and ~s now avallable to faCll~tate a multltude of 

estlmatlons relevant to any glven factor, a~d to enable lntelll

gent correlat~ons to be made between characterlst~cs both by 

SClent~sts and econom~sts al~ke 
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1 Tabl e 1 

2 An example of Hargreaves ProvlSl0nal Water Balance AnalYSls 

3 

Metereologlcal Porto Long 48° 43' 4 
NaC10nal GOlas Lat 10°31' Alt 237 mts Sta t 1 on 

5 

6 Temp H R peT RS Et Def Dep 
Med 11ed Sol Med Prec Pot Prec Prec MA! 7 

8 Jan 25 3 84 42 471 274 146 -128 182 1 24 
Feb 25 3 85 40 452 229 127 -103 151 1 19 9 

25 4 85 40 435 272 135 -137 181 1 33 Mar 
10 Apr 26 O 81 57 474 150 145 5 95 66 
11 May 25 8 75 77 497 36 156 119 15 10 

Jun 24 8 67 85 489 1 145 144 - 9 - 05 12 
Jul 24 8 62 89 513 2 157 155 - 8 - 04 

13 Au: 26 4 53 87 559 3 178 175 - 8 - 04 
14 Sept 27 9 57 66 540 35 172 137 14 08 

Oct 27 O 73 52 510 142 164 23 39 54 15 
25 9 81 42 468 233 142 - 91 153 1 08 Nov 

16 Dee 25 5 84 38 447 284 139 -144 189 1 35 
17 Annual 25 8 74 60 448 1663 1808 145 
18 

19 K E Y 

20 TFMP MED Mean temperature 1n degrees Celclus 
21 H R MEO Mean relatlve hUmldlty 1n percent 

PO SOL Mean percentage of posslble sunshlne 
22 

RS MEO lncldent solar radlatl0n estlmated from PCT SOL 
23 PRECIP Mean preclpltatl0n 1n mm 
24 ET POT Estlmated potentlal evapotr~nSPlratlon 

DEF PREC ET por Mlnus PREC 
25 OEP PREC (O 70 x PREC) mlnus 10 
?6 MAl MOlsture avallab111ty lndex (DEP PREC!ET por) 
27 



1 Table 2. Potential evapotranspiration - Cerrado region, Brazi1. -
2 

3 Stationa Latitude Longltude Potential 

4 
(S) (101) Evapotrans-

piration 

5 mm 

6 Caroll.na 5°30' 43°21' 1058 
Imperatriz 5°32' 47°30' 1110 

7 Belo Horizonte 19°5&' 43°56' 954 
Curvelo 18°46' 44°26' 929 

8 frutal 20· 2' 48°56' 1098 
Itabira 19°37' 43·13' 984 

9 Monte Alegre 18°52' 48°52' 1024 
Muriae 21 ° S' 42°22' 1050 

1 O OUveira 20°41' - 44°49' 997 
Paracatu 17 °13' 46°52' 940 

1 1 Pedra Azul 16° O' 41"17' 952 
CataldO 18°10' 47°58' 987 

2 -Formosa 1 15°32' 47°18' 935 
Goiania 16°41' 49°17' 989 

1 3 'Lu _ania 16°15' 47°56' 995 
I Faenopolu - 15'51' 48°58' 934 

4 Porto Nacional 10· 3' 48°43' 998 1 
Taguat).nga 12 °16' 45°54' 1112 

5 Cace res 16° 3' 57°41' 1028 1 
Cuiaba 15°36' 56° 6' 1058 

16 Meruri 15°43' 51°44' 1024 
Preso Murtinho 15°38' 53'55' 965 

17 Goias 15°56' 50· 8' 989 
Paraná 12 °33' 47·47' 923 

1 8 Franca 20°33' 47°26' 1002 

Minimum 923 
20 

Maximum 1112 
21 I 

Mean 1001 4 
22 

Standard deviation 55 9 
23 

24 
) 

26 

26 

27 



1 

2 Tab1e 3. Re1ationship between typ~s of native cerrado vegetation in 
central Brazil and average topsoi1 charaeteristics ~I 

3 

4 
So11 Property Campo Campo 

5 limbo cerrado Cerrado Cerradao Forest 
64 148b 255b 45b 16b 

6 

7 
pH (I~O) 4.87a 4 94ab 5 OOb 5 14b 5 28c 

8 pH (KC1) 4 16a 4 25b 4 25b 4 32b 4 35b 
ApH -O.71ab -0.69a -0.76be -0.82dc -O 93d 

J 
Organic matter (%) 2.21a 2 33a 2 35a 2 32a 3.14b 
Exeh Ca (meq/lOO ce) 0.20a 0.33ab O 45b O 6ge 1 50d 
Exeh Mg (meq/100 ce) O 06a O.13a O 21b O 38e 0.55d 
Extr KC (meq/100 ec) O 08a 0.10ab O llb O.13b O 17e 

11 Exeh Al (meq/l00 ce) 0.74a O 63a O 66a 0.61a 0.78a 
Eff. CEC (meq/100 ce) 1 08a 1.19a 1 43b 1.81e 3.00d 

12 Al saturation (%) 66a 58b 54b 44e 40e 
Extr. pe (ppm) O 5a O 5a 0.9b 2 1c 1 4bc 

13 Extr Znc(ppm) O 58a O 61a 0.66b 0.67b 1 lle 
, EY"'r. CuC(ppm) 0.60a O 79ab O 94b l.32e O 95b 

14 :Cxtr. Mé(ppm) 5.4a 10 3b 15 9c 22 9d 24 Id 
Extr. Fé(ppm) 35.7a 33 9a 33 Oa 27.1b 37 2c 

15 Clay (%) 33a 36a 34a 328 37a 
Silt (%) 20a 16b 15b 16b 16b 

lb Sand (%) 46a 48a 51a 53a 47a 
Hue 7.3YRa 6 7YRa 54YRb 4.4YRc 4 4YRe 

17. Value 4 3a 4.2a 3.8b 3.5c 3 6be 
Chroma 4.5a 4 7a 4 9a 4 7a ~ 7~ 

18 

1<) Souree Lopes and Cox (1977). 

20 
~eans for each line not fo11owed by the same letter are significant1y 

2' different at the O OS probability level. 
-\ 

22 bNumber of samples. 

23 CExtracted by 0.05 ~ HCI + O 025 ~ H2S04' 

24 

25 

26 

27 
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